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3. Following agreement between the two couritrics on the subj ect, cheques or
lafts may also ho drawn in the currency of the oreditor country, even if this
Irrenoy does not fulfil the conditions prescrihed by § 2. In tliat case, the
tlance is converted at the gold par rate into the currency of a country fulfilling
e conditions prescribed by § 2. The resuit arrived at is theni converted
to the currency of the debtor country and from this into the eurrency
the creditor country at the officiai rates for sale and purchast respec-

ieIy in the debtor country, on the day of, or the day before, the
irchase of the cheque or draft. The creditor country may also specify
at the conversion of the balance expres 1sed in gold &hall be effected at
e gold value of it8 currency as determined by the International Monetary
mnd. When there is an appreciable variation from. par or in the rates
ed as the bases of the conversion, the provisions laid clown in § 2, third
*d following sentences, are applied, except in the case'of a rîfe or fali resulting
)no a revaluation or devaluation of the currency of the creditor country.

4. When the amount of 'the balance exceeds 5,000 francs, the date of
sPatch of a cheque or of a draft, the date of its purchase and its amount
Ast, if the creditor Administration so requires, be notified to it by telegram and
its expense.

5. The costs of the payment are borne by the debtor Administration, with
Sexception of unusual casts, such'as clearing costs, impose d by the creditor

~Itry.

6. The above-mentioned, payment muet be madle with as littie delay as
'5ible, and, at the latest, bof ore the end of a period of four monthes from the
te of despatelh of the liquidation account by the International Bureau, or of
' 9quest for payment, addressed by the creditor Administration to the ckbtor
111ilistration, in the case of an account settled separately. This period may
extended to five monthis in relations with distant countries. If these periods are
ýOded, the sums due are chargeable wÀith interest, at the rate of 5 per cent. per
t1ln frein the date of thieir expiration.
~ 7, If Payment is net effected within one year after the expiration of the

!lods fixed in § 6, it is permissible for the creditor Administration, in the case
th urns included ini the liquidation account prepared by the Interniational

r'u, to inform the Bureau, whieh invites the debtnr Administration tc> pay
a period not exeeeding four months.

8If the payment of the sumas referred to in § 7 is not effected at the
ý'ai > f tliis fresh period, the International Bureau shows thein in the next

'" l aIua liquidation account te the credit of the creditor Administration.
this cse compounld interest is due, that is to say that the interest is added
tePrincpl at the end of each year until payment is made.

ln the event of the application of. the provisions of § 8, the general
Idt" ccoDunt ini question and those of the four following years mnust, as far
Psilê, not show, in the table of amounts te bc paid under the clearing
ýnen't4 sins due by the defaulting Adinnisýtration to the ereditor

Q f'ttion concered.


